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for Section A and B in pharmacy and Cosrnetic 'lbch.
Due credit will be giveD to neamess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessarv_
lllustrate your answer wherever necessory with the hclp of neat skctches.

I

, SECIION A

(a) Draw and cxplain hardware components of embedded system. 7
(b) Explain the challcnges in embedded systcm.

oR6
(a) Draw and explain architectuf,c of ARM-7 processor. l0
(b) List the various data transfer insEuction supported for serial and parallcl

communi-cadon in ARM processor. 3

3. (a) How rle intcrruph are handled in C, Givc cxample. Wha[ is ar interrupt
latenacy,what is ils effecr on dead linc ? tO

(b) Describe the feanue of start-up code provided in C compiler 4

OR

2

4 (a) Why do use infinite loop in embeddcd systcm ? What arc the keywords
in C ro crcate an infinite loop. 8

(b) What are the advantage of C language over asscmbly language. 6

5. Draw
Wrire
LCD.

the interfacing of 4 x 4 keyboard mstrix and 16 x 2 rcD with LpC 214E.
tlte C program to read the key character from key board and display on
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6

OR

SBCIION B

Exptain the process of inter proccss task communication'

Describ€ an objective of scheduling ? what is philosophy behind schedul

atgorithm ?

(x

8. (a) Explain in dctail precmptive/non prcemptive model with cxample

(b) Diffetentiate betwecn Mutux and semaphorc'

9

o)

Draw thc interfacing of ADC and 16 x 2 LCD unit with LPC 2l4E' write the

C p-gro. to ,erd 100 analog samples through one of the channel and display

*'r-ci, u, the regular intervals' 13

7 (a)

(b)

7

ing
't

7

7

G) Discusstheelementsofvariousaspe.tof'taskassignmgntFoblgmswiththc
help of suitable examPle. 1

Explain the concept of priority inherilance/c€iting Protocol' 6

OR

10. (a)

(b)

Explain earliest dead-tine fiIst algorithm with example

List tlrc featues of Micro OS-ll system'

8

5

1t (a) Discuss thc important aspoct of dcsigning real-time cmbcdded system with

respect to hardware-softwarc co design issues ? 8

(b) Explain concePt of ICE. 5

OR

Discuss the ways of computing aPpopriate stack sitcs for task 6

Explain thc caocePt of validation and debugging of embcdded system 'l
12. (a)

o)
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